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FIRST GUN OF CAMPAIGN

Coming BepubHcia County Central Com-

mittee Hitting Will BUit Thingi.

APPORTIONMENT OF REPRESENTATION

Mcniln-- r of Committer- - I'nlnlK Otlt
Wlicrp thr I'rcM-n- t Sj-tei- Vn"

fiilr to tltf MriiMKlill "I

l'r Othvr I'ciiUlnB Innuca.

The meeting of the republican county
central committee this afternoon will
bo tho first preliminary of the fall cam-

paign. Whllo nothing threatens trf pro-

voke- any special contention, numerous Im-

portant mattorB aro to bo acted upon which
will havo a bearing on future uveuts. The

tall Issued by Chairman Oatrom to mem-

bers of the committee gives as the pur-

pose of tho meeting "tho arranging for the
selection of HI delegates to represent
Douglas county In the state convcatlon und

the consideration of such other, matters
on may be brought beforo the committee.

1VI.I. mlnrnn,. In tho BPlprtlon Of tllO

Htato delegation, the recommendation of tho
rnnhiA nftnr several

sessions of discussion, will In all prohalill
11.. l. ..lin...l ...llhnnl nnnnnlflnn. TllO aim of

tho executive committee has been to avoid

at once tho necessity of two expensive

primary elections and the unnecessarily
protracted campaign which would result
from holding ono primary election early
enough to select delegates to Lincoln nnd

rrako county nominations at the samo

time. To this end n suggestion has been

offered that tho delegates to Lincoln bo

selected at ward and precinct caucuses
called and conducted by the county com-

mitteemen In their respective districts and
that tho men thus chosen bo given cer-

tificates of appointment by tho committee.
So for there has been no evidence of spe-

cial anxiety manifested to serve on the
Btato delegation and unless signs fall the
caucuses will be of a perfunctory charac-

ter.
I)nt of Count)' Convention- -

Tho clauso in the call In reference to
a consideration of such other matters as
may bo brought beforo the committee-loave-

It opon for tho commlttco as it may

dcslro to fix tho dato of tho county nominat-

ing convention at once and authorize tho
Issue of n formal call. As this would

obviate, tho necessity of calling tho com-mltt-

together later and also glvo full
notlco to all concerned of the time for

tho primary election bout, tho committee-

men may prefer to tako time by tho forelock.

Consensus of opinion among tho members
and also among prospective candidates for
convention honors, according to their talk,
favors putting off the convention until after
tho middle of September, so that the
dates most likely to be considered for tho
primaries will bo Friday, September 20, or
Friday, September 27. with tho convention
tho following day.

In connection with tho call tho question

of reapportionment of delegates among tho

vnrlous wards and precincts may demand

nttcntlon. Republican conventions In Doug-

las county havo been mndo up on purely
arbitrary lines so far as distribution of

representation Is concerned. Conventions
for soveral years past, for example, have
contained 171 delegates, of which tho city
of Omaha furnished ninety, or ten to each

ward; South Omaha, sixteen, or four to
each ward, and tho county sixty-fiv- e, or five
to coch precinct. Thcro has been no ad-

justment whatover botwocn tho numbor of
delegates and tho number of voteB polled
for tho republican candidates In the, pre-

cincts nnd naturally the greatest Inequal-
ity has resulted. A demand ha been made
ft om tlmo to tlmo for a reform of this sys-

tem, but It has nover been brought to n
i id.

Unentlnn of nrnppnrtlnnmcnt.
Speaking on the' subject a member of the

committee said:
"Thcro Is no question but what our plan

of apportionment Is wrong, but whether the
committee feels disposed to correct It now
remains to bo seen. Dy giving each ward
tho samo numbor of delegates as every
other ward nnd each precinct the samo
number as every other precinct tho most
powerful Inccntlvo to roll up a big repub-
lican voto Is destroyed. Each precinct gets
tho samo representation whether It falls
down or not and democratic wards have as
much to say in tho makeup of tho ticket
ns the strongest republican wards. Just
look at theso figures for tho last election:

llepub- - Ratio,
Mean delegates

Voten. Delegates, to votes.
Omaha 11,131 W 1 to 124
South Omaha 1,783 Hi 1 to 111
Country 1,367 ft 1 to 21

Totnls 14,291 171 1 to 83

"When It comes to tho question of right
no ono will contend that a republican living
in tho country should havo six times tho
representation that a ropublican living In
tho city would have, even grnntlng that
somo concession should bo made to tho re-
publicans In the country precincts. Dy a
strango coincidence tho figures on which
theso footings havo bcon based show that
tho Third ward in Omaha casts exactly the
Batne number of republican votes as all tho
country precincts put together, but tho
Third ward In the last conven-
tion had only ten delegates, against
sUty-tlv- o from tho country. Dele
gates to tho Btato convention aroA
apportioned among tho different coun-tlo- s

according to tho votes cast for tho
republican candidates and I do not know
nnothor county In tho state that does not
npportlon Its delegates according to the
voto of tho dlfforent precincts. Tho prin-
ciple of representation according to votes
Is tho established republican prlnclplo and
It Is tho right principle. I bollevo some
plan can bo devised that will cnablo us to
take a step In this direction."

A fow vacancies exist in tho committee
mombersblp, caused by removal, and In ono
caso by death, and theso will probably bo
tilled at tho Saturday meeting.

To Siive llur Child
From frightful dlstlguremont Mrs. Nnn-nl- e

Galleger of La Orange, Oa., applied
nucklon's Arnica Salvo to great sores on
her head and faco and writes Its quick
cure- - exceeded all her hopes, u works
wondors In soros, brulsos, skin eruptions,
cuts, burns, scalds and piles. 2ic. Curo
guaranteed by Kuhn & Co., druggist.

POH A StTMMKIl OUTING.

To (lie Grrnt Salt Lake IleKlons,
Cross the It'ockles on a forty-thre- e foot

grado, light easy curves, eighty-poun- d

steel rails, a perfectly ballasted roadbod,
gtgnntlo embankments of disintegrated
granite, through tunnels, bored in solid
granlto and over stone and steel brldgos,

, A. fascinating panorama of marvelous en-
gineering.

To soo this bo suro your ticket reads
over tho Union Pacific railroad. Lowest
rates made for summer excursions in many
years. New city ticket office, 1324 Fnrnam;
phono 316.

Will i:Jo Cool Weiilher.
Ask Gcorgo F. West, City Tlckot Agent

North-Weste- rn Lino, 1401-140- 3 Farnatn
streot, Omaha, for particulars of popular
l.ako Superior trip ho has to otter during
the month of August.

Publish your legal notice In The Weekly
lico. Tclcphono 23S,

Dr. n. D. Mason, rectal surgery, Drown bllt

FIRE HORSES ARE SCARCE

(.'niniiilflftliiticrn he ml to Clilonuo tat
Vle AlilmiiU In He tfneil lr

the Oninlin Deportment.

Tho Hoard of Flro und Police Commls
sloncrs advertised for four or five horses
to be Used In tho flro department. The
horses were to bo sixteen hands high and
were to weigh between 1,300 nnd 1,400

pounds. It was Impossible to sccuro any
such horses In tho Omaha market. A local
horse dealer brought five horses from Chi-
cago for the Inspection Of the board. The
horses aro being tried by the department
and may be bought If they provo satlsfac
tory.

"Kansas City nnd several other western
cities aro in the market for tire horses,"
said Chief Salter. "It Is almost Impossible
to find nnlmnls that aro suitable for use in
a flro department. They must bo heavy nnd
active. A clumsy draft horso Is no good In
our work. Perfect horses which answer
our requirements aro scarce."

WOMAN SLEEPS OFF HER JAG

Tlirrrln Men a llrlcf mill Cnn IiicIiik
Hilniintliiti of the Cut Off

l.nUc Murilrr .M) at err.

"How about tho Cut Off lake mystory7"
asked Captain Hayes of Detective John-
son, who had gone out to investigate.

"Oh, tho woman is sober now," was tho
reply.

This is a very tero explanation of what
took placo olf Larson's landing THursday
night. Mrs. Dert Mitchell, who was sup-
posed to havo been drugged by her hus-
band and left on the shore for dead, was
tho victim of nothing more recondite than
sovoral slugs of forty-ro- d whisky pro-
cured at tho floating saloon anchored off
Courtland beach. When seen nt her homo,
Thirteenth and Ohio, yesterday morning, she
was doing up tho breakfast work.

Their Secret In Out.
All Sadlcvllle, Ky., was curlouB to learn

the causo of tho vast Improvement in the
health of Mrs. S. P. Whlttaker, who had
for a long time endured untold suffering
from a chronic bronchial trouble. "It's
all duo to Dr. King's New Discovery,"
writes her husband. "It completely cured
her nnd also cured our little granddaughter
of n severe attack of whooping cough." It
positively cures coughs, colds, lagrlppe,
bronchitis, nil throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles COo and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

L.VK12 OKOUO.lI.

On lie Mllirankee Hallway.
For a short or a long vacation tho beau-

tiful lako offers tho most economical yet
delightful outing that Is avallablo for
Omaha people.

Quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via tho Mtlwaukco railway, altltudo a linos',
2,000 foot, air always cooi ana invigorating.
A beautiful, clear, deep lako with high
shores picturesquely timbered with hard
wood trees. Excellent fishing, boating anJ
bathing. Moderate-price- d but. good hotel.
This Is a list of advantages not to bo
equaled. Full Information cheerfully

at the Mllwnukeo railway city offloj,
1D04 Farnam streot.

F. A. NASH. O. W. A.

Additional Accommodation.
On account of tho very low rates mado to

Colorado points
THE UNION PACIFIC

will place In service, commencing August
1st and continuing to the 10th, and Sep-

tember 1st to 10th, a Tourist sleeper on
trajn "No. 3" for DENVER, leaving

OMAHA AT 4:25 P. M.
Tho rate will bo $1.50 for a lower or up-

per double berth, sufficiently commodious
to accommodate two persons.

Reservations should bo made as far In
advunco as possible.

City ticket office, 1321 Farnam streot.
Telephone 316.

" Cool Minnesota.
Do you realize how cheap the round trip

rates a: e 7 Less than halt faro. Via North-
western line August 1 to 10.

Omaha to St. $3.85.
Omaha to Puluth, Superior or West Su-

perior nnd return, $13.85.
Two fast trains dally.
A night train and a day train service.
"Tho best of everything."
Why stay at homo in the heat? Go to

Minnesota. Fish and hunt and bathe.
Northwestern Lino tlckot office, 1401-14-

Farnam street.

Omahn Itetall Grocera' Association.
Annual picnic,

Arlington, Neb.,
Thursday, August 8.

Special train will leave Webster street
station via Fremont, Eikhorn & Missouri
Valley railroad at 8 a. m.

Round trip rate: Adults. $1: children.
60 cents.

All grocery stores In the city will close.
Join tho picnic and have a good tlmo.

Iltah'a Ideal Climate.
On the shores of the great Salt Lako and

for fifty miles tborofrom, In ovory dtroctlon,
tho climate of climates Is found. To en-
able persons to reach tho famous health,
bathing and pleasuro resorts of Utah tho
Union Pacific has put !n effect summer ex-
cursion rates lower than mado In many
years. New city tlckot office, 1324 Far-
nam; phono 316.

Clan Gordon basket picnic at Frio's lako
Saturday, August 3. Carryalls from Thir-
tieth street and Ames avenue every half
hour. Tickets 50 cents. Round trips may
be had at Douglas Printing company, Six-
teenth and Howard.

Lake OkonoJI.
The ideal summer resort. Quickly and

eaally reached from Omaha via the Mllwaj-ke- o

railway, tho only through line.
City offlco. 1D01 Farnam street.

Dunce Tonight,
Jolly Eight's lively ball this evening,

Washington hall, isth nnd Harney sts.;
flno orchestra, a grand, good time for you.
Gents, 25c. Wclcorao.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Dee.
Wo will glvo them propor legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

Suspensories
We've Just cot in a blc line of dlfTornnt

sizes and styles of most popular makes, and
this kind of Weather this Is an article al-
most ludlspcnsablo. Prices rango from 25c
to $1.50.
L00 TEMPTATION TONIC 7j0

$1.00 Alisma Ualr Tonlo sue
fiOo Gem Catarrh Powder
IVxi W.C"VB Bruin nnd Nerve Treatment 17c
$1.00 Mockers Cascarllla 50c
$1.00 Uncle Sam's Tobacco Cure 60c3Jc Stuurt's Hlnckberry Balsam .. . Ma
,3',??iiCot,t.OI,.Ii?ot' Ta.nBy nnJ Pennyroyal

Pills. Cramer's genuine ........ jj.oo
25 Goodman's Vegetable CatharticTMlln 10o
25c Carter'f Little Liver Pills 13c
35c Ciistorla. genuine 23c
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Curo 75c
$1.(W Poruna 7SC
25o Laxative Rromo Quinine ItcIler's Mnlt Whiskey 75c
2oo llelladonmi Plaster, 2 for 2oc

Cut PriceSCHAEFER'S Drua Store.
Tel. 74T. . W. Cor. Kith ana Chlonco.
Good dtllTrd FKB to any part of city.
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INVESTIGATING CROP STATUS

licreUry of Agrioultnio Wilson i ..tcs a

Ihort Viiit to Ornnha.

TOUR OF INSPECTION IN THE WEST

Xnt Yet Itend)- - to Mnke n lletnlleil
htati-iiu-n- t Itelntlvr to the IJmet

Condition of Corn Crura Inten-
sion of StiKnr licet Culture.

James Wilson, secretary of agriculture,
was in tho city yesterday on his way from
t.lnnnln I OIaii. flit. tirt trftfu in In.
vcstlgate tho condition of the corn crop of
western towa.

Thft npprntnrv Infl Wilahlntrtnn anvprnl
days ago to make a personal inspection of
crop conditions ami nas visited several ot
uu.' more iniporuint g stuics
Sneaklnc of his trln vustorilav. tin jt.ilit:

"I decided to make a personal Inspection
of conditions In tho corn and wheat belt of
tho United States, not bo much to get an
Idea of tho percentage of damage as to In-

vestigate the causo of tho present condi-
tions nnd to discover, If possible, how to
Improve In tho future. Wn lmvn ntnnlv nf
people In tho different parts of tho country
'MU s uireci to wasmngton or to
the representative!! of thn itmmt-- t

the different states who can report the per- -
entago or damage correct;, nnd wo have
raveling nKCntS Who innlln nnn.li In

quarters, but I thought I would llko to sco
tno condition ror myself.

"Corn Is. S0nirwh.nl lorlnnili....... Inln...t lj iiijuii-i- i innil of tho states of tho corn belt, how much
i cunnot preionu to sny our monthly bul-
letin, to bo Issued Atiirint in win .n...

" ' - - - I "... II ITper cent. ou pooplo here nro not going to
Btiirvo. ii is only n question of how muchmoney you will nut Inin ih ? t
were a Nebraska farmer now I would feed
wheat Instead of selling It at tho present
prices, and 1 would feed wheat InBtend of
corn ai mo present prices.

HoontN the SiiKnr fleet.
"I nm a llttlo bit surprised that you

i.vuuio "ere uo not rniso more sugar beets,as tho soil and climate aro suited for thatpurpose. They will stand drouth well.
Thcro Is not a farmer in Nebraska doing
nnythlnc as nrofltnhln
sugar beets would be If tho pulp woro fed

"l"r ca'o and tno sugar sold to fac-
tories. Nebraska Is nnt linonini. i.,x,i.u nullother states In this matter. Thero Is a
rnrgo mcroaso nil along tho line. Wo now
USo 200.000.000 tons nf mir n,i i. .i
ucts, nnd the demand Is constantly grow- -

!,. "uicr states nro increasing their out-put very ranldlr. From i' till. I 111
round numbers hn fnt1nuln,, n.. ...mi
show something of the output: Three yearsago wo produced 3G.000.000 tons: two years
ago, 66,000,000 tons; lost year, 82,000,000
iuun, mm mis year the prospects aro thatwo will produce 200,000,000 tons. Thero willbo over forty factories running this fall,and tho demand Is much greater than theUnited States
eluding all of tho Islands. Porto Rico, Ha- -
"...i nun mo rniiippines, with whatwe are now maklnir In (h it
will not bo moro than hnlf tho amount con- -
Huincu in mis country, so that for

farmers this offers tho best oponlnc
I know of."

I'orto Illco Cntu IVo riuiire.
"What effect will the policy of free tradewith Porto Rico havo on tho sugar Indus-try of tho United States?"
"Tho status of Pnrtn nin .m

practically no dlffcrenco In tbo condition,as Its product bears so small a proportion
to tho consumption. Hnwall has aboutreached Its maximum of production and
Cuba, not being under tho United Statesflag will havo to pay tariff duties as
formerly."

"With regard to tho corn. All of tho
states In tho corn hflt will imvn i,
danco of fodder to take .care of tho cat- -
llo witnm their borders and they must be
cutting some of It soon. Tho worst corn
I havo seen In Nebraska that Is tho very
worst will not pay for husking. It should
bo cut. for it is a demnnxIriilA.t Inni it,
pound for pound, tho cornstalks which have
nut uuino cars aro bolter for feed than
thoso which have. I nnt Inn thnl uh,.i.l l

Nebraska is good, but that oats havo prob- -
uoiy ripened prematurely."

Tho secretary would nnt niw nf i,
Schley Investigation, saying that tho mat- -

wuum oe tuny aireci uoioro tno court of
Inquiry and that as it fell under tho Juris-
diction of another cabinet olllcer ho had
paid no attention to tho matter, which,
however, ho said was thn
conversation In oincial and social circles in
Washington when ho loft there.

Ho sold that tho cabinet oulcers nnd the
presldont were taking tho first rest they
had bad in manv mouths nnn n.ni ,v,i..
In all departments woro exceptionally quiet,
wuu mo neaus ot many departments absent.

From Sioux City Secretary Wilson will go
to St. Paul and from thern win ri,lrr. ..
central Iowa.

If you havo no annetltn fnr vnur
something Is wrong with your digestion,
liver or bowels, l'rlrklv Aai, nu. '.

cleanses and strengthens tho stomnch, purl- -
uco me Dowcis ana creates appetite, vigor
nnd chqertulncss.

"The Only Wny"
Dotwecn Kansas City, St. Louis nnd Chi.
cago. Chicago & Alton Railway. For In-
formation address L. D. Cooper, T. P. A.,
C. & A. R'y, Kansas City, Mo., or d!
Bowes. A. G. P. A., C. & A. R'y, St.
Louis, Mo.

!lonieeeltern.
Tho Missouri Pacific will sell tickots for

round trip nt very low rates on Tuesday,
Aug. 6, to points in Kansas, southwest Mis-
souri, Oklahoma, Texas, etc. For further
Information call on or address company's
offices, S. E. corner 14th and Douglas sts.,
Omaha. J. F. GODFREY,

P. and T. A.

Trade Mark

is sTAMi'icn on i:vi:hv pair.
In theso days of "Just ns good as Sorosls"

It behooves tho women folks to look twlco
before buying,

Sorosls hIiocm nro sold only In tho exclu-nlv- o

women's store In the Knrbach block.
Every pair Is mumped with tho above truda
mark on tho lining,

Mer- - iiilr In ii l5,()0 vnlue.
i:rr- - imlr In f.t.no aUvnym,

It Is tho only woman's fine shoo that you
save 11.60 on when you buy and still get
15.00 worth.

Sorosls aro hard to Imitate.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Krnnk Wllcos, Mauawar.
Send foi catalogue.

UAVDEIKllAl ULCUS
OF ALL SUMMER

You can havo unrestricted choice of tho
finest $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50 faucy chov.
iot and worsted men's Suits in our store for

Men's 10 nnd ?12.50 fancy Summer Suits, for $s.on
Men's 13.50 IUuo Serge Conts 1.75
Men's $2.50 Flannel Coats for Mc

Pants, nt 1.25

Pants, ot
Pants, nt

.Men s ?7.o0 Flannel
.Men s Ji2.u0 Flnnnol
Men's $3.00 Odd Stilt
Men's $3.50 Illuo Sorgo
Hoys' $2.50 fine Odd
Hoys' $3.50 to $4.50

e will placo
young men's

men of 13 to in years

for fi.oo

12;

nnu
on

$12.50 nnd
IIh.00 to nnlllntr. Wn will ln( IW111 nn nt Mm rl.1l,..

ummy low- - or v 7f, jii.on ond 7.C0
Hoys' flno Sailor Sults-- on sale n't 93o
Hoys' to Woshoblo Sailor at 50c nnd 75c
Choico of all our to boys' summer all wool Pants Suits, at 3c,

nnd

BIG CLEARANCE
SALE ON ALL
SUMMER SHOES
, All a sacrifice. They must go.

unit will move them for Saturday:
Tho celebrated Crown shoo for men, In

blacks and tons; n grand cleanup from
thu factory floors, Note tho following prices
and tlupllcato them anywhere In tho city If
you can. The Dig Storo has not com-
petition at tho following prices:
Men's black vlcl welt worth

$3.00, $3.60 and $4.00; Crown ninko
salo price si.M

Coats Pants
and

Odd 2.50
solo

- mndo suits, sizes boys young

create llvelv
prices

$2.50
$1.00 $2.00 Suits

$2.50 $4.30 Kueo $1.50
$2.50.

great

luce,

Men's chock vlcl, Crown make; snlo price i,Men's velours calf, lace or congress, Crown mnko; sale price
Men's ton willow calf welt, Crown mako; salo price j.og
Men's tan willow calf, worth $3.60 ond $4.00, Crown make; salo price 1.96
women's genuine hnnd turned Inco, a $3.00 value; sale price 1.06
Women's tan vesting, Inco, worth up to $2.75; sale prlco 1.9c
Women's genuine hnnd turned Juliet, a $2.50 value; biiIo price .w
Women's genuine hand turned Princess, a $2.00 value; sale prlco 1.39
Women's tun vlcl oxfords, worth up to $3.50; salo prlco
Women's block oxfords, somo hand turned, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50; Bnlo price. .93Hoys' best satin calf, lace, the $2.00 kind; salo prlco l.soYouth's, of samo, worth $1,75 ond $1.95; solo prlco 1.23

IN THE
Women's black vlcl lace worth $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50; on salo at 1.4S
Women's tan vlcl laco shoes, worth $2,00, $2.23 and $2.50; on sale nt 1.48
Women's tan vesting vlcl laco shoes, worth $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50; on salo nt 1.48
Men's Batln cnlf bals, nice and neat; on salo at 1.23
Men's satin calf balB, tho kind you pay $2.00 for; on salo at , 1.48
Child's red, black ond chocolate, worth 76c; on salo at 39
Hoys' canvas bals, tho nobby kind; on salo nt 9s
Youth's, of same, tho nobby kind; on salo nt ,'so

HAVntlKIIAlUEIlS
Saturday W0 placo on sale 25 samnlo silk

designs, no two olike, and aro worth up
Fifty Imported silk dress skirts, mado

air tucks, with d6ublo rows of accordion

from

Hamburg at top; a skirt that somo houses would call a bargain at $30.00. Satur-
day's prlco, $16.50.

Sevonty-flv- o extra flno cloth made of coverts, flno Venetians,
and broadcloths; no two alike; worth up to $25.00. On salo Saturday at $7.43.

uno 101 01 roinyoay SKiris, mado of uu wool material; separato flounce, trimmed
with 22 rows of stitching; worth $8.00. only $4.98.

Ono lot man-tnllor- ralnyday Bklrts; mado of new shepherd's plaid; trimmed
with threo rows of taffeta bonds; skirts worth $10.00, Saturday, $3,95.

Fifty ralnyday aklrtB, worth $5.00, for $1.98.
Ladies' man-tailor- suits; one lot, no two alike, made of fine Venetians, broad-

cloths, nebble cheviots, homespuns; silk lined throughout; somo worth up to $50.00.
Our prlco $19.60.

Nlnety-sovo- n ladies' man-tailore- d suits, in broken sizes; In browns, blues, tans,
blacks, cardinals and grays; worth up to $30.00. Saturday's sale, only $9.98.

Ono table of ladles' whlto lawn waists, trimmed with fancy embroidery nnd
Insertions, worth $2.00, C9c.

Attend tho great wrapper sale between 7:30 nnd 9:30 tomorrow evening.

FURNITURE
CLEARING

you goods
1,000 matted all ready to latest

10c

HAYDE
By yard

10,000 yards or i.ro dinmies, etc., ni dc.
10,000 yards of 35c dimities at
20,000 yard3 of 50c dimities, organdies,

percales, grenadines, and other
goods at 8Hi!.

standard prints nt 2c.
10c Shaker flannel at 2ic
10c draperies nt 3'ic.

draperies at
15c draperies at
25c draperies nt 10c.
$1.00 bed spreads at 39c.

$1.50 bed spreads at 83c.

6c L. L. muslin at 3yc.
extra heavy muslin at 5c.

Goods
Ladles' 10C vests ior jc,
Men's handkerchiefs, plain and fancy,

worth 10c at 6c.
Hoys' suspenders, worth 25c nt 9c.

Ladles' and children's 25c hoso, at 10c.

Men's hoso, worth 15c nt 7Hc
Mon's and boys' 75c work nt 29c.

10 bars host laundry 25c.

3 largo bottles tomato catsup, 25c.

z. pkg. baking chocolato, 17c.

can grated pineapple, 12ic
Alaska red salmon, per can, Sc.

Fancy yellow Pouches, 8 c.

Shredded per lb., 15c.

Large Santa Clara prunes, 3 lbs. for 25c.

Fancy York npplcs, 7V4c

and lar- d-
Potted meats, assorted, per can, 3Vjc.

palls leaf lard, only. 19c.

No, 1 California hams, sugar cured, SHc
Choico clear salt pork,

mwm

EXTRA SPECIAL
CLEARING SALE

CLOTHING.

$10
nnd 3.7;

Coats Pants

1.71

l'nuts for
Saturday morning nbout 330 boys'

for and
reduced $7.60, $10.00,

Washable

vlcl

SHOES BARGAIN ROOM.
shoes,

skirts, cheviots, home-
spuns

Saturday

Saturday,

for

SALE

Furnishing

shirts,

GREAT GROCERY

Ii 9

RAY UCNS
AND OXFORDS

SAMPLE SALE IN
CLOAK DEPT.
dress skirts. Thev nrn nf Imnnrtprl

to $75.00. Sample salo price, $33.60.
of Wlnslow laiTriH? snllrt

pleating and trimmed row of silk

elat yens

BARGAIN ROOM
SATURDAY

Hoys' 39c underwear, nt 15c.
Men's balbriggan, In plnln and fancy col-

ors, worth up to 76c nt 19"
Men's 60c blcyclo at S5c.
Hoys' buthlng suits, worth 25c, at 10c.

Men's and Boys' Olothing
Hoy's 35c wash Pants, 10c.
Roys' 50o cloth pants, 15c.
Hoys' 75c and $1 cloth pants, 23c.
Hoys' $1 suits, 35c,
Hoys' $1.25 wash suits, 49c.
Hoye' $2 suits, 75c.
Hoys' $1 crash suits, 43c.
Hoys' $2.50 cloth suits, P3c.
'Hoys' $5 suits, $1.45.
Hoys' long pants crash suits, ages 13 to

IS years, at 60c. Worth $2.50.
Hoys' $2.50 pants, 98c.
Mon's $2.50 pants, 55c,
Men's $3.50 pants, 75c.

Linens
(

10c toweling, 5c.
12c toweling, fic.

25c turkey red damask, 15c.

SALE SATURDAY

Cheese and Butter
Wisconsin full cream cheese, 10c.
Sap sago cheese, each, 7c.
Choico separator creamery butter, ISc.
Oood country butter, only, 12c.

Teas and Coffee- s- .
A beautiful present given freo

with ono pound of any of our celebrated
teas,

Fancy Japan, for leo ten, per lb., 35c.
First crop basket Japan tea, 40n.
Kngllsh breakfast tea, a choico drink. 40c.
Sun cured Japon tea, 34c.
3 lbs. of our Superior Health coffee, 25c.
Fresh roasted Rio Coffee, whole, lOVsc.
Hroken Mocho and Java, only 2ic.

During August can buy here regardless of cost.
pictures, frame, all the subjects

at each. See Kith street window.

the
7c.

foulards,

7',4o

12o 6c.
7',c.

7&C

soap,
puro

Crawford
cocoanut,

Stnto

Meats

pure

8',sc

styllshly

cuaranteed
with

hose

wash

wash

wool

long

away

fired

Sevivirdey witK
Ovir Hat Man

SWWmSM1Br

a in can be

. All F
HA I H

S

A. S

30 at . . .

O. 30 at ...
I). 30 a.t ...
G. 20 at ...
LI. 20 . .

broken lines
stock

by PltlCK
mcaBtires

MH.VS SI1013S tons only $3.50 nnd $4.00
feliocs broken lines sizes 9 to 11

AA to 13 sole prlco 98c.
SHOES tans only plain nnd

top up to $4.00 sizes 2V&

to 5 AA to D sale prlco OSc.

SHOES and vlcl
kid turns and wolts all and sizes
worth up to $1.00 salo prlco $1.9S.

MEN'S SHOES patent vlcl kid,
box calf up to $5.00 salo $2.03,

AND SHOES worth $3.00,
$2.50 and $2.00 sale prlco $1.88, $1.20 and
SSc.

AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
broken lines divided Into four lots
SKc, 69c nnd 59c.

Wo aro now the
men's, boys' and misses'

shoes for fnll 1901.

1D15 St. 'I'hona 101C.

Why you try It.

Quiets tho norvos,

Tones up tbo
Curps "that tired

you feel good.
He suro nnd drink a glass coats

AND
9

I ttli ami ll(iiiicln M".

A
Hotter than

DRY

pur"

State Veterinarian.
Food

H. L. D. V.
CITY

Offlco and 2Stl and Sts.
K9

V'1' I
all your

li tho on v r.afo and sum of cur
ltir all Dr. Knr'it
lathii only perfectsyNtem Freo cam
Oleb and book. Dr. I). J, Kay, N. Y

GO ON

SATUKDAY

buyer
ad and profit it

wonder
our

advice.
ICvery the hat

us one
style, and size of
new things, for us to make'
our selections from.
we our we place
on all these samples
not one of them tried on
or you see

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50
2sot hat the lot duplicated outside store

for less than :5.(H).

styles include- d- HOOKAS,
GOLF, MILITARY, Ll!( TOFinSTS, ETC.

Sale commences o'clock, Saturday, August 3rd.

ICE
A general reduction of (5c) five cents

per 100 pounds in classes trade
will take effect August 3rd, 1901,

Prices of coupon
coupons each at Hoc JOO-lb- s ....65

J. coupons 100-lb- s 2.-1-

coupons 20-lb- each 55c 100-lb- s

coupons each 750-lb- s 55c J00-lb- s 4.10
coupons 50-lb- s each 1000-lbs- . 4.50
coupons each 2000-lbs- . at

DAVID TALBOT,
Reservoir Ice,

Tel. 324 S. Street

Saturday
Clearing

peremptory clearing
clearing surplus clearing overstocks

heroic I'RKSSUIIK adopting
vigorous COMK

widths

LADIES'
vesting vuhirfS

widths
LADIES' patent leathers

widths

leathers,
values prlco

HOYS' MISSES'

MISSES'
$1.18,

showing advnnco
styles women's,

Omaha's Finest Shoe Store,
Douglas

REFRESHING
THIRST

QUENCHER
NEVER KAILS

Coca Celery
should

QuoncbeB thirst.

Relieves headache.
stomnch.

feeling."
Makes

5c
RflLEB PAINT

DRUG

PRODUCT
Imported.

Cook's Smperial
EXTRA

Delicious- - Invigorating -- harmless.

:if3IOTICBaB2uCUnaK3J

Deputy

RAMACGIOTTI, S.
VETERINARIAN

Inflrm.ir Mason
Telephone

lllUL'lUMLrtOVlwl;.
sympl'im. Kenovatlnc'ln

tysteni method
Chronic DlbcuKri. Itenovutoi

renovator,
Saratoga,

ISO UAKGAIXS
SALK

The wise hat will
read this by

the others will
why they take

season man-

ufacturers send each
color the

After
give order,
sale

ever
shown before

this

the latest PASHAS,

all of

books
IH-lb- 120-lbs- .

15-lb- s. each 450-lbs- . Hoc
(iOO-lb- s. 3.30

25-lb-

45c 100-lb- s

100-lb- s. 35c 100-lb- s. 7.00

455. 16th

SATUltDAY.

NOTE

HOME

Absolutely

Inspector.

didn't

1 110111 11 1 urday.

'Gold

Comfort

Our hnndy
Homo Soda
Kountnln in

full of cold
comfort theso
licit days. Cost
Ih $'!.""
nnd $3 Just
n m pood H8 n
coHtly fouu-- t

it I n. Oct n
liox of "Spnrlc-lots- "

l!3i: nud
10c nnd
thero you nro.
Mnko your
HUinnior drlnkf
nt home.

Ask for freo book

"101 Delicious Drinks"
Out of Town Orders Tromptly Killed.

Klyers-Dillo- n Drug Go.
'Kith and Fai-ti'i- Sts.

The Chicago Record

lw 61 of these Typ
writers In dally ue- -

YOST
If you want a typewriter, why not

coino first where you can se

EVERY OOOD SORT OK TYl'U
WRITER In Its best form? (

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kindi for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED. 1

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever issued is
yours for the asking.

Write or Call.

United Typewriter and Supply Co.,
ilSI-- i J'nrnuiu HI., Ouinha,

Taft's
Philadelj h a
Dental Rooms

1517 l)mi(jln St.
I PRETTY TEETH

Makes onyono attrnctlvi. nmi ,itv.proper euro will last n llfo tlmo.
freo.

Onod set teeth
Killings ,.76c tip


